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P" Peto Conoaa ss--Last Thursday, the1
f g s met. All the great mn, the

?,'ralesaof the four gratpoweza Disraeli, of
Btl rtsln, Blmslrc of Germany, (oe.

SoLas sad ofdra Austria,
ps t. Franse was mpested b Wed-

sad Italy by Coun Corno. The ait-
one houre and half. Dlsraellepoke
end isak rplied in the same
No mpsm basin.. was traeota

t made maniflest that BDemarek is
eat obhampton of pea. The balance of

a will be spent ia Wt of euremony,
tn , though really the time will

sthe phlonpo, uiariee.. Nx noday
will hold it second meeting.

, swhile Austria is meobilisig a lar part
'hsr army sad co noentrating In Dalmatia
- Traneylvania0 for the purpose of c•rrylug

ut 4 h ie onioently expjted decisieon of the
Stht she shdll oocupy Bosnia.

\algariaus continse to commit attro-
In the olain of e Ad, nd 4the Mas-

tlad nineteen vilages have been bhefed,
old men crnau•bd, and many women

:.huir.a-The Federal Connell bas deter.
alasd to dissolve the Reiehestag. Bismarek

ei1pe. that be will thus secure a more subser-
.ent Assembly, whlch will not only pase the

bImw tbmited hby him to repress the Social-
hbt whi also pea other measures upon

ehe shas .t bi heart. The Liberals have
ed to re-elect the old members of the

adopting the cry of the Frenoh Re-'_losoa in the last amp o, 
" T b

e 
rm

t
arn

sltwpresent Liber me The Govern-
eat continaes to trove the houses of suspected

mamber of pesmons arrested and punished for
disloyal language, etc.

The Emperor i fast recovering.
Baro•xu r -The eleotions have resulted In

beeleolton of a majority of Liberal members
a"nd the defeat of she Catholio party. The

.Zberala have ten majority in the Assembly
d three in the Senate. In oonsequenoe of

4 is the Ministry has already resigned and a
mew COabinet i in process of formation.

Fa.• cu.-On the 11th the Senate and ('ham.
'bhe of Deputies adjourned till Ootober 28th.

SE•sewAD -By the explosion in the Evans'
oeedpit Colliery. at Hardock, six miles south

, Wlge. on the 7th., 232 men were killed.
:- leding English papers foreshadow the

rly dissolution of Parliament.
Sitor N Qusamo, CaxaD.-.On the 12ih over

' thoesasd laborers struck in Quebeo. They
.ait elled on some of the eoMoic, but gettingme aatlerfation. attacked severa flour stores
.and took what provisions they needed, as they

•M•ltheir families were starving. The whole
the city was in their bands, despite the

of the regular forces, which were called
t ed, after a short straggle, compelled to

streat. several persoos were killed and a
•tseonumber rounded. A number of military I

mpllens from other parts of the Dominion

"Wne at once dispatohed to Qebooe, and on 4

$.bhr arrival, on the 13bh, quoie was restored.
C -CLa.-The following number of insurgents 1
ve su rrendered in Cinnes Villas, La Trooh,

and the Central Department since the proola-
abtion of the peace ooonditions : Eleven men-

eale. 127 bchief, 420 officers, 5,887 men, 3,577
member of familees ; being a total of 10,018

Gean. GOUlermo Monoada and Col. Fryre r,
with 1000 men and 900 members of Insurgent
lamlles. oomprisinE those who were unable to

the swollen river a few days ago, and
bng thelast of the Cuban insurgents, have

aurrendered at Baraoo and Cabre.
The war is now completely at an end and

te greatest enthusiasm prevails throughout
Its country. Gen. Campos was to have made

lauamphal entry into Havana on Friday, the

Mn.xco.-News from Northern Mesioo states
a force of Lerdolets was routed last week

Gvorvnmont troops t pt aloe forty miles
Now Laredo, and that the revolution in
eaction of the country is complete

Saturday, 8th, Gen. Mackenziste and Col. Ifr, with twenty oompniles having fifteen l
eve le Pass, in pursuit of a band of i

UNITUD STATZ.

WasnzfaroxN.-The House Judioiary Com. s
mittes, by a vote of 8 to 1, has decided to re- r
port a resoltion asserting in ubstanoe that

t ne ... 7fourth Congress was the properly
btatedoody to count the vots and dclare

result of the Presidential election, and |• uo osubesqut Congress has the power to 1-- the action thus taken, norcan Cougre I
anfr porwre upon theSupreme Court or upon
Ither to reopen questions which have thus I
benator Conklln. from the Committee on

Cewsaerue of the int, rep•rted favorably I
o L Cowden's ship eans bill. It had t

a sd Uthe Ep e, ant is now on the a

` lbaf fa atoS. f r

more aqd more planly that Stanley Mathews,
Sherman and other great Republiocan leaders
oontenanooed at lent. if they didnot leasttats. the great frauds in Louisiana and

Ta Osmuox Ertorxow.-The Repabliean
State ticket ii eleoced. F. B. Hines. Republi.
can for Congress, was defeated. The Dew-
cerate have ten mejority in the Legislature on
joint ballot. This insures the election of a
Demooratib Senator.

GalAT Sto[x 1n GuoLon --Augscta, JUne
10. Repotse from the interior show that the
wind and hail storm yesterday was destrctive;
the bell stones were as large as hen's eggs ;
killed poultry, bogs and y yng cattle, and est
throgh the roofs of houses. The storm paw-
ad throubgh stihmond end Columbia oaontles,
Georgia, and Edgefeld, in South Carolina.
Trees, fenees and houses were thrown down,
sad cotton and eorn destroyed. The orope in
the track of the storm was utterly destroyed.
Four persons wre killed. In seme places the
hall stones remained on the ground for several
hours.

RkLIGOON .AND MOBAL, IN GERMANZ.

A Berlin correspondent of the Psi Mali eo-
sefts, writing on the 20th t., says :

The ohaplafn to the Imrial family, M.
Baer, preached e W *I last a sermon
to the cathedral .tSe the emperor
and the imgbrial faily, who he spoke of
the preSet tate of morality, or rather immo-
ralIty, iPrussta to very strong terms. "At-
feetio, faith, and the word of God are nor
unknown in ithis contry," the ohaplain eaid,
"In this our great German Fatherland, whioh
formerly ustly was called the home of the
faith. On the ontrary, it really seems as if
it were the Father of all lies who now is
worshipped in Prussia. What formerly wee
considered generous and noble is now looked
upon with contempt, and theft and swindling
are called by the euphouio word 'businese;'
leading merohante openly deolaria that some
tranesellona are hnrdering nn fa. M.
ringes are oonoluded without tb blassing of
the Chureh--oneluded 'on trial,' to be broken
if not found to anewer. We still have a n.oo
day, but t is only a Suonday in name. as the
people work during the ohurch bours cnd
spend the afternoon and evening in rioting in
the publio houses and musaoie bhalls; while-the
upper classes rush to the races, prefering to
hear the panting of the tortured borsee to
hearing the word of God, whloh is ridiculed in
the press and turned into blasphemy in the
popular assembliee, while the servants of God
are insulted daily." The German olerical
newspapers. Potestant as well au Catholio,
are writing in a like strain. The Ultramon-
taoe organ, the Baverisoes Vaterland, for in-
stance, says, in a leading article on the at-
tempt to assasainate the Emperor William :
"We Germans seem to have mnnk down to be a
nation of flnukey and money-making sycop-
hants without an atom of honor or dignity.'

The desolating effeots of the Russian War of
Emancipation have been portrayed with ter-
rible distinctness, but witheut the slightest
exaggeration, in the columns of the Debate :
"When the Muscovite soldiers crossed the
Pruth and the Danube they found a riobh and
well-cultivated country, and peaceful peasants
contented with their lot. These were, never-
theloes, the brothers they had come to deliver
-from what t Since then the devastatieg
breath of war has passed over that land; anll
the eattle have disappeared by requisitions;
the inhabitants, without distinction of persons.
have been employed in military forced labor to
constrct roads and fortificatine. By degrees,
as the requirements of the Russian army in-
cresase, its resources diminish; it has now a doe-
preoiated paper money with whihob to make
purchases. The Russianso have not only ceased
to pay the Bulgarians, but are now foroed to
imposs heavy war contributions on the ooun-
try, to maintain the burdensome taxes of the
Turkish regime, and even to re-establish some
that had been abolished. Lastly, the-military
administration has ereated a conscription in
the country, and has already begun to raise
that future Belgarian army whion is to plance
an annual contingent of 18,000 men at the a r-
vice of Russia. If such is the situation to the
north of the Balkans, where a relative tran-
qnillity prevails, judge what it must be to the
south. The insurrection which broke out in
the mountains of Rhodope is spreading daily,
and not only oomprises Bulgarian Mueselmans,
but Greeks and Albanians as well in great
numbers. All whobave ysfered from the war,
and who feel themselves menaced in their ex-
istence, Join the insurgenus and fight for their
lives. The Russians with their regular army
are almest powerless in that guerilla war-
fare as the Turks were formerly before the in-
aurgents of Bosnia and Hersegovina To a
regular organization, which was certainly not
one of the best, has sueooeded a state of na-
ture, whioh ie even worse. It is a war of each
against all. The insurrecotion ise besides, not
confined to the Rhodope Mountains. The Al-
banian of the coast in the environs of
Antivaui roes in revolt on learning that the
Treaty of San Stofano transferred them to
Montenegro. The Albanians of the distriots of
Koeroboumlie and Proooplie did the same
when they found that they were to become
Servians. In the general confoalon as adven-
tarer, sald to be a former Neapolitan ofieor,
nas Pedtt or Peedt, is pesing himelf off as
a deseeadaut td benade , d is evo
i stet S t hers f w .s to

aSim pe 6pm a: ru

sa, order into the chase. Snob," says the D teb.,ru "are the relt of a war of eivilisatlon -ad
It. humanity. Crsdelis miserieordile I eid Saint

id Augustine."

S h* manner in which the members of the
-3, itsh House of Commons do not attend to

a the interests confided to their care or of whiub
p they have assumed charge in spite of those

ohibly interested, as in the onse of Ireland, is
I something truly remarkable. An instasne in
c; point sad of very recent ocourance is thus re

ported by the London Stendard:
t The debate in the House of Commons, which
began on Monday sad was contioned on Toes-

t day. lKIaI so a larmingly for the interests of
the Opposl on on both evenings that at the
orisie oeach sitting it sil but died out, as it

Swae, from inanition. On Monday night espei'-
ally a olloepse appeared to bp very imminentOe Oct of W members as many as 63 were ab.t sent, and of the Afteen whIi seled, not one

was apparently ready to . Mr. Glad-
Stone, sitting alone at the moment on the front
Opposition bench, appreoiated the gravity of
the situation, sad it was at his instance that
i Mr. Dillwyn, the mbmbher eor Swanse, was in-
duonedto co to the resoen. Later on Mr.
Osborne Morin spoke in the preeanee of no
morn than elseean naimbers. "Oa te soroed
night-o the dete 'the agetioe before the
Hocse, again, at one time wrdly t reined a
spark of life. Mr. Gladstone himself addressed
a desert of empty benobeq. And when theex-
Premir. resumed his seat, no one was found
read to suceeed him in the discussion. Mr.
Speaker looked round for some candidate to
S"atoh his eye," but all to no purpose. At

f length, slowly, he rose to put the motion,
when at the last moment Mr. Balfour, the
member for Hertford. sprang to his feet and
spoke against the motion. He did so, however,
to a House which subsequently dwindled down
to nine members!

Sir George Campbell afterwards spoke from
a beck bench at the Oppoition side addrese-I tog a one time an adeoce so exceedingly

select that it wes limited to the Chancellor of
the Exoheqoer. Sir W. Edmonstone, Mr. HBard-
oastle, Mr. McLaren and Mr. B. Smyth. For
I some boare, io feot, on Tueeday night, there
was not a quorom. The apathy thus shown
by the House of Commons in regard to the de-
bate affords proof positive of the mere make.
believe the whole motion has been on the part
of the Opposition.

NANO NAGLE,

lonndrss of tie Presenttlion an Ursunline Orders of
Nunsue In Irelaond. wbloo are devoted chiefly to the
Education of the Poor.

'Twa the garden af Christndom, tended with ears,v'ry flow'ret of Eden g'ew pesofnluuy there;
When the fre of the spoiler on Lombardy basmed.
And the IbMslemin bou tIn the dmert wae raised.
And high o'er the wreck of a fear•stricken world,The standard of hell to the winds was unfurled,
Faitht bl6ledi. retired to the land f the we,
And with Scien.e, her handmaid, esoght shelter ar d

rest.
With a warm burst of welcome that heltr was given;
Her bes opened wto to the envoy of heaven ;
In the screen of her bowers was the stranger eoneesl'd,
'Till her petlng were hushed and her bruies were

Trom the sIl of tise Hgb to thbe shlolIng afar.
All soehoed her glory, ali greeted her staur,
In the d..p',h of our gjn. were her secrete adored.
And our mountain shone out in the lIght of the Lord.
Ye ivy-clad rlies, resounding no more.
With the swell of the anthem, from shore nto shore,

eo oarg of the oeean, ye eaves, is whose gloom.
The saint fqndshome, end the martyratomb ;
Yo arrew of vengeanco lforgot in the quiver.
Ye death-shouts of onmity silnocod for erer.

Sre oods of the wildernns, hoary wish Iyer.,
so know of her triumphs, ye know of her ters.

Ye speak of that time when the clls of the west,
Gave roles after v•les to the choir of the bis•s.
When a breathing of pray'r in the desert was hard1
lAnd the angel cane down and the wats were esttrr d;
When the church of the asles sauw her gloriee anie,
Columba the dovelike and Oarthage the wle ;
And tie school and the templt Sayv light ito ah
From cued Ions to wooded LItsmore.
Tsre's a mintt on the ec-ther'e' a wail so the ear- Ily, doves of the temple 1t-he ah in te soar IThere's a eohae In the heev'ns-thor'e a rukhing of
And • o•noutles are black with the hue of the

tomb.
There's a ringing of steel thee'esa v sle is bs bower;
'T lthe dsnth'ebritk of Charity striving with Psrw; ;With Sager inverted rude Ignoranoe esIled,
And grim Paslion eozultsd wh• mind was zrlsd.
Woe, woe for the rein that broods o'er thy twers I
Fair gardea of Chriasedom where are thy lowerhet
Steedthy faith the•SkelIi when Gs hsari
gey. smlled she ndnntsd whis Hews look'd sghet,
And wbhen Leeralng lay presrote sIod iety tesS
Oh newer, e mounntainsu tlhat witnessed tihe sai,
When h faith of our sirens dared the duengen and

ssed I
Ev'n still though the tempest in huebod on sa plains,
On the mineds of our Country the haue remains ;
Pesos grieves o'er her rtemples en metais and shore.,
sad Histor's wilesss, venal no mros.

Shell no Sabbath rls a eur wekhdaV of one s
Is no wakingo reeurred fr or m eep cf despairNaI. see -thero's a shooting of light in the gloom,
And the spirit of agle replli from the tomb. a

lt t1star of the lowly I postle of light,
In the gLiew of whos tervor the cote•a grew bright,
Swet vit o f snot ty, lurkIng ooosestd,
Till the wind liut tme lea end the blom is reveal'd i
Shtbo light of that glory whis burst ea thy yssth.
In its daydream of pluere end asks it to trith.fly • toue. thou • et shed, b• the tUls then hst

Oh. s shall er n(ght knew a breaing of noe 1
',"As the e d a tl hin g night of thet a th,
To the hlo the west booethe msad igea $eeth fia she dosiete bleeis ws'5 a t w ferepes .

s, COTTON MANUPACTTUBLNG IN NZW
i OBLEANS.
t -

[New Orlesas Price Curent.]
So many fallacies prevail with regard to ot-

ton manufacturing in New Orleans that it may' be well to correet them by the statement of a
o few faets which can readily be established by
h proper investigation.

In the first plae there are some person so
little nformed onl this aubjet, that they sup-
pose it to be a new Industry in whichb we hve
Sade no progress. And yet, as is well known,
to ay nothing of our mauftoriee of cot-
ton batting, we hte three mills of fair
capacity in steady and cosoessfol operation,b and turning out a considerable produot of
-I fabries wbhihob may well challenge oompleon
if with those of any other America mills at
e I ther the North or the Bouth. We refer to the

t LoaielIee COtha Malnufacturinl Company, inIL the Third Dlsriet, the Lame mills in the
I. loerth, sad the Wesson mills on the lims of
Sthe Jackson allromd. If say one desiresto
Sexamine the quality of the fabrics turned oot
b ythbi• mana etories they can do so at their
Srespstive ages, n eers. Anderson Blamp.
f sea, and Lomanm Abraham a Co. Those
Smills are all retn steam power which in

New Orleans is not more expenlive Io the long
Sru than water power at the North, employ n
cI onsiderable number of operatives sad weave a
I loth of snob eoell•Ut qoality that the demand

Sfor it abeorb nearly as rapidly as it ean bea prodnsed ,-

As illustrative of the whole we will refer
to the Leaisiana Cotton ManIfacturing Com.
I pny with which we are moseet familiar. The
old Compans which projected and established
these mill invested nearly 900,000 In the en-
terprise. The purobhaed a suitable troet of
land in the Third Distriot, fronting several
hundred feet on the Levee, and rountag beck
about one thousand feet to the city railroad,
sad erected thereon capacloou brick buildings
admirably designed for tbher purpose, and, un-
like most cotton manifsotoriee, of only one
story. Of eorse this involved an lnoreased
outlay from more ewtrnnrie. *'efina ma: tL-
requisition of more land, than if the buliding
had been of five or six stories, but it bas i1s
compeesrrting advantage n tbe whole ield of
operation, from the opening of the bale to the
out from the loom, being constantly under the
eye of the soperintendent. The manager em-
ployed was a man of liberal edouation, in ft
a ripe hobolar, who had abandoned legal and
literary pursuits to devote his time to mann-
tfotaring, which he pursued with an esuth-
siasm apparently earnest enough to surmount I
all obstaoles. No one could vielt his mills
when in operation, liseen to ble olearand forol-
ble explanations, and examine well his varied
means for the srooeesfal promscutio of his
work, without the conviction that it latked
nothing to assure suooese This well designed
enterprise was, nevertheless, a failure, and
after a courageous effor to esutain it, was
abandoned and the property inally disposed of,
at publio aleo.
It then passed into the bands of the present

Company who boughobt it for the comparatively)
truling price of $40,000-obtaining a titl to all I
of its real estate and machinery, which could
hardly have been acquired, built and collected d
otherwise for less than five times that sum.
Commenotng then with this limited outlay
the Company had $75,000 or $80,000 at their
commeand for such improvemente as might be
neoessary and stookinlg up for steady opera I
tlon. The manager to whom they entrusted
the obhargeof the mills is Mr. F. B. Lawry, a
native of New England, of Sootob-Spanslh de-
scent, who had been employed n a mill when I
a boy, and proatically educated in mllinag and
manufaoturing by passing through every tn-
termediate ocoos pon until be reach d bhis
present responsible position, for which he ap-
pears to be eminently qualilaed, not only by
practical skill, but by administrative talest P
and considerable force of character. As the J
best workman has no spliration above perfee
lion his especial task. so Mr. Lawry sems ii
to have no ambition beyond turning out flbris I
superior to those of any other Amerl•e• mill, I
and at a et whihob will make their production t
profitable to the proprietors. Whatever bhe
may know about other matters his pride io to
master the speelal work be has on band. As, 6
in other eases of success in life, bhi role of
conduct is to obey the Prine's injunotion. I
"Act well er part, there all the honor lies: ."

Suho are the Louisiana motton mills in rela- t
tion to whieb, although we have all the pre- I
ale detalls before as, It is san ieent for as to
say that they employ rather les than 100
operatives ard rum about an equal ndmber of
looms from lees than 4000 spindles and turn
oat not mesh lmes than the sme number of
yards of fabrics dailS, ruenlg only eleven
bours, from which bheir prodt is flly eqal a
if not grater than tbe roduct of the old mill t
which were run steadil night and day. The if
female operatives are from etes to twenty di
years of age, saeh being fond to be far more di
eicient than younger girls, even when the mo
latter were old enough to be trusted with the t
same work. The mt skillfl make about O10 -
per week and others leas, in propertloe to their r
capaoity. The wages of the me range from r
1 to $3 if perdlea,. Not a nrotsemployd

in the mlls. Tbhr Is a stedyn d in fac i
superabundant supply of white Isber, and p
there iso nsesesty of using any other. The a
other mills al•, are rni ezaslively by white w
Isbor. We trust thl rwil estiae to ke he
-ase with all our eity mills. Thaee may be w

sitatulos In the assaty ee It will ae- Is
pedateead preper to baesesah
astesiy s-w sI~er erw a swtl iii

SI We would as soon thinkl f emploging neo
hands in our printing ofoe, setn a coston ll
Srn by our own altisesr with oear own eital.
Of ooerse there an beanoien why Norther|,. capitallst. sbould not make she exporiment

* city sad its vilatllty to be lWrs axelIIoly b
Se ygro labor. On bhe ootrary It would hs•

e sh eordial encouragemeo t ot our people. It
s o mght, in flt, prove a bleoiasi btothOelas for
p. w-bo it wua designed to futb esmpwloym L
u. UndaerJdieoau malagemwet ead with ra- -

S eat capital it oould hardly hil to be aoeess-
,t. ful, ad, yeled sealfactory divideads to Its
Ir sharebolders But while we claim to be and

n, believe that we are the moatJudieaiuo fiends
o of the race we hold that the spelial aeld of

Slabor to wh it is adapted li agdeilte-the
et aarn deld or tbo cotton Sold, or e•el th ease

o feld. With central eager uile, the Indatri-
a one cad thrifty freedman who oltivates a 50
a sore plot Ia cane, corn and gardn staf, ean

, not only oupport fhlmsel ad hal, butut ise th serviceo of svn member of lat-
,t tar, mole and female. Within our pesoeal

L knowledge we u•ld potat to on who makes
. bl

h 
90 Lbaes of eottn, nar Jakeon, La. with

s a eufolenoy of oarn and potatoes for blh homoa oonampion .a whose plantation of 190g mores, which h bougturosr he savings u bis

awage under hi bold master li every year a-ia saing greater value. dity Ile
d temptationstothracehardtoovereoee is be rstrals by a self-denylag I

T•o e mu greater mortality among theSthan among the whisl hown by our rt

Srepoft, may fairly be attribteod to esll-f -
Sgenee. But It is even more dlealt 'o

- average negro to praotle thrift n the eity
. shan avoid semptation. I thlb country on theg contrary he hba the atroagest i•desmet to I

Ssave he fruits of his labor ad thereby add tok his stock and egroolturl impleme s and

fenne ln now field, until be oqaires ano ho-a orable ompeteaefor hbl old ae. Bot whether
rn by white labor or by black labor we think

o there can be little doubt that, wib the requal.
site skill and capital, aotton manauetrinag s
and vicinity, than In New England or in any I
other section of tboe oountry.

The following I from a recently publiehed U

Life of Dr. Dixon, Arebbishop of Armagh and d
Primate of All Ireland:

A charwoman employed by the Nn at -
Mount t. OCatherine, Armagb, was regarded a
as a great oddity. When asked what her riligion wa, she replied In lead and rasolute
tones, her hands on her sides, as f ready fee
combat: " My religion, ma'am, is God and the P
Virgin Mary, the priest and the altar, and to
be bitter to the Protestant." 0

The Saperiores, who was not of Irish birth, tI
was one day telling thi a( as amualng snue
dote to Dr. Dixon, but to her geat eurpri he adid not even smile. Afte a moment he sold:
"lh. you do not qnte understand our poor
people. That woman made an entire and ad 01
miralble profeslion of our holy faith. By be- *
iaving in God obe meant that she grqellsdre. i
Iegion sodhonored God; to name she Blesed a4
Virgin l, In the North of Ireland, to say, n rn
one word, as it were, that she isa C holic; by s
the priest and the altar, she meant to express t
her practical devotion to the Holy Mae and Itthe Sacraments; and by being bitter to Pro-
testants. she only meant to ay that shbe was
prepared to guard her faith against all who gi
would tamper with it." i1

hi
Ap'pos of the death of President Lincoln, hi

Dr. Dixon wrote to the editor of the London Is
me.e: at
"It is well known that a speelal Providene. m

watohes over the lives of the potentates of tbo Iearth; because, as miniters of Go for theb
preservation of order in solety, their lives are
partioularly precious in His eight. Is tbis

lslial Providee they have a uch greater t
ikro lt agalnt th plot. of the aessssio than p
li military lesoorts Bat you will agree with w
me I am s , in thinking that thblsspeefal
Provideape will aot ascompany them to the
esiar on Good Friday." e

oArchbishop Dixon bhd a moat extraordinary m
devotion to the most Holy Scesamet, ad was
evr particular aboet Sb eolsnooline and deco-.
mtao a ourobhes, tlarnae, et., through. gi
oat bit diocese, "All our dignity," eaid he, m
"I'rived from the Blesed acBurament, and a of
terrble adament awaits these who are ar-
lms or egligent in thib respets. TI

A Lortheastern secular Jornal pokes fin at
our non-Cathole frlends In the following th
style: sIl

Smei of the Coaaeotcut divines who so be
oauostiolly eriticls the reversa• felt by CO- tb
tbolies for shrines and saintly relies may and to
food for reflection in th behavior of the well- ps
dressed New Haven crowd wbhis last Sator-
day ranslked the Moody and Serker taber- r
anole for memorials of bthe revival. O "al-s
tred" lady purchased tbe plplt"uopo which"
-to ace hbe own wordo-"hd so many times
resied the Bibles of the reavvallets' Every H_
reporter preenat gratuitosly realved the as
chair which be oopoepddl drtog hl own labori
bet other btar wore old t•h premie a-• •t
peble for a dollar or less. And eek was the0
oespesition for benehes that many of them

by eatusistie bt eeoesie 6 i And
whoa sothisg mere remaned that wos se-
tieaable, the crewd k a s odn a sneas in the eaesIy wteb ba o e ens

ree VEr IRSH POLOZ IN 45D OUi dlP
vl,

rte Dsghs Arguesat While the eye of the world are wath-
; lhi thd t uash of Aie In the East, andw se1wsl are lWisslng wlt d res.nl

suspenseufor the report of the Armt warlikelcoanfllat that will purple unbounded
as. regions with homan br.od, the attmtluesu. of the Irish people ought to be eoaesatr -

Sted upon the stion and policy of their
B presenatives In Parlamet. er

before ,  the hito of the uslted •lgi-" .
Star, was there a better opporLtunity •

_e foring our tnet demands Opon PaLimeL t.h Ob I or an 'Coonell to the Jesea

rI. Iofasnd's weakness to strike ae* oe.io .titutlonal blow for the laed that he

'a emeslpated from the most ~rarruea ofas human obains I The balane of politet
Saels In 8. Stephen'b would eeat toe
little with him, weoree to And both
and all England, In uesd of Ireod's e
operatlon In Its aoefliets h frwithno nations. The frowns of Min•sters,Is ebeek-matngs of Mr. Speaker, the divi.

- ions of ooverwh~lmig mJorltis, woeldis eoot for little with hm who t•si eas
P unwillng P]arilment, a warrior ?Plm
" lnliger nd a reluotant king to sneSo :

ist m eeds for bhis esatry. At that
[lmoIaowovr, ho had the country at his

m h at' the might of the peopl, It
nal aetlos, swept eli oppeslis

- tu, and their eorts were erewaede with most trumphant seeess. Te.y,Sthe country msoms listless and.'!,

whilst it watehes with, at moat, a i
lnditeoreae, a ow gallant e, with thek orage and Stts of the "brave DIm•

Sthough they lack his talents esd is
Seloquena , fighting the battles of Ireland.

Flabors, and the plotsm that is in ___
ought to rouse saom lethargy and urge
us to to ke the determined sand our fathers :
, took in 5). We mee seseless eviortes
dill y threatened d periodloelly exolted.
We see the rest light of rellioeuedLatle-the greatest benefit enufrred by Gead
1 upon man next to that of redamptoo, sat"
Iotended by Him for all meon-sht eot
from our eyes. We as almost all the
positions of any importanos in the country
withheld from as, unless we run the rll
of losing our faith by arriving at them
through a godless edoetion. We seO the
franebise-the power of framing the laws
that are to govern us-the Airt birthright
of a free meo -withheld from millions of
our people while it is enjoyed by their
eompeers and yellow-eountrymen In •ug-
lIad. We se the trade of the eonntryl•
Sneglected, Its Industries usenoonreed, it
resures aundevelopod, and Irelad, oas
the third nation of the world, kept bask I
the march of progress rnd aellglhtemo t.
Is It Ignorance of our state of srvilit that
makes us pine listlessly under the
grievrans that oppress us, or Is it th
growing weary of fruitless eiertoe, we
have unk into despair t It may be di-o
heartenlng, Indeed, to witness the Isom-
inious rejection of every Jast demand of
the Irish members in Parliament, bau we
must recolleoo that the Ilfe of a natlon Is
longer than that of eln ndivIdual and that
tmporary failre should not drive s todo--
spair. Toe moment is apprseblag wh
the oountry can rid the Parliaesetary .-
party of those of their members who ane
well known for their Whig nd To pr
penlties, and when a large, el sse
sad determined party can present t bold-
et front over made for Ireland. The
momoent s approacbhing when England will
want all the help she can get, atd me
more keenly than that whl Irelead ea
give. At that moment a united sad deter-
mined efort would force eeucessiel of atl
our Just demands, and reinstate Irela•
ones more on the highb read to grea•tess.
The soft-handed polly of oeselseal
oratory must be abandoned, sad the sie
of the men lI Pallament who have sh ow
themselves to be the sterlilg ueompromi.
sing obampions of Irelad's rights shesld
he endorsed by the strongest approbstle
the coustry sea give. It is a hope•tl sigp
to see the eeoorg ento given to ar.
Parnol in the ils resolutionslu by the
priests of the premier ounty whieh he ea
worthily represents. U the entire eeoatry
set the same support to the Irish members
who are now treated as miscreants l the
House of Commons, that followed O'Con-
mell when be stood on the oear of the
House, the acknowledged represeatative of
six millouns of people, th English Govern-
moot would never make war upon BUse l
without first making terms with Mr. .
Parnell.
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